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Animal health investigation

In this definition, we need a place that does not harm animals so that it can be accepted and trusted as a
hospital that does not have a hostile relationship with animals. Until then, when passing through the
narrow corridors of transformation and the stations before it, it has been measured to be suitable and
desirable as an animal health improvement center in the bracket of the animal hospital. Researching the
health of animals and its roots and philosophical foundation: if we want to reach the end of the thread,
which is never possible, but in this way, we will definitely come across knots that either stop us or divert
us, but what to the end This rooted time is the problem of transformation, which is considered the
ultimate foundation of our time. Therefore, the less burden there is with us humans in this
transformation, the better the end will be waiting for us. And the good end is nothing but frequent stops
at the pre-transformation stations, to reduce the destructive speed and acceleration of this
transformation and turn it into an event. It is not soft and dreamy!! And perhaps one of the most
important stations that has a direct connection with the post-metamorphosis world is the issue of nature
and animals. And the problem is that animals don't need our support and they don't complain about their
situation, because each of them is in an orbit of infinity, which is the only one. And in this position, they
have awareness of the world around them, which puts them on the right path. Therefore, we at the
Animal Revolution Organization are not only seeking to restore the condition of nature and animals, but
we also know that the goldfish of the Haft Sin table knows and wishes to spend its short life in the
narrowness of the table of the solar new year, and is very happy about it. He doesn't need your or my
sympathy, wherever he is, his life is the same, but what is important is the role he wears in this great
creation and must play it. And this means that the world is always flowing according to the order of that
zealous regulator, and that great sage, who created everyone, has made him a necessary role, and
each role is a chain on other roles. Aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa!!!!!!!! ...but; It should be noted that in order not to
play the role of a parasite in this chain and to play a relatively important role, a person must voluntarily
take the burden off the shoulders of others. To give back to the world what he used so far uselessly.
Therefore...: We in the animal revolution organization and its various committees: in order to save man
from parasitism in the chain of creation before the great transformation, we have not gone to man, but to



other links in the chain that man always carries his own burden. We had them and we return them to
their original nature to help humans to be what they were in the beginning and free, and one of the most
important issues ahead on the way to return to the principle of freedom of instinct and intelligence and
perhaps evolution is the issue of health. In the issue of health, the priority is the mental health of
animals, so that they are freed from the thoughts of being locked up and part of human property and
everything that smells of slavery. We have put this issue in the philosophical foundations of Animal
Health Research Hospital. Until then, the process of physical treatment begins in patients. Animal health
research and the first foundation stone: The foundation stone of the first animal health research hospital
was laid in a place where in the usual and common veterinary hospitals, which are often similar to clinics
or hospitals with limited services, there is no concern under the title of patient health, and only follow-up
Accompanying the patient and paying money on time will take care of the patient's condition. While
medicine was basically created for the treatment of all creatures and the secrets of its science were
given to nature, which man has a very small amount of it, and whoever knows its science, whether he
says it with his tongue or believes in it with his heart, should Apply in any situation where someone's life
and health are in danger, although many do not do so. Wali! It is that doctors, veterinarians and
herbalists are obliged to implement it, not only in the animal health research hospital, but in all human,
animal and agricultural hospitals, such behavior should be modeled. The second cornerstone in
researching animal health: In the second cornerstone and the stabilizer of the first cornerstone, it should
be noted that the doctor's commitment to the patient for treatment from the heart and with the
satisfaction of the heart is actually the doctor's commitment to the patient's treatment and the sense of
responsibility that He has regard to the patient's condition, the patient's condition is a part of his real
concerns, so he conveys this feeling of responsibility and commitment to the patient and gives him a
heart assurance that it will be important for the doctor to know that I am today at all. I'm not bored So, he
has an emotional relationship with him that is based on a strong support, and from this support, he is
drowned in peace, and this is the most effective treatment among other treatments. Researching the
health of animals, a big goal: in the third cornerstone, understanding and advanced psychoanalysis on
animals to correct the behaviors related to slavery and free their mind and psyche from the chain, a
chain and the owner, and rebuilding the innate instincts of animals in accordance with the breed. and the
race of each animal and helping the evolution of animals as soon as possible through a breed in nature
and control over the remaining species in nature, in this way it can be said that in the long-term program
of the Animal Revolution Organization it is stated that: to improve the condition of animals in Their first
nature is subjected to psychological investigation and their mentality moves from bondage and pure
slavery to the freedom of their racial instincts, and then they are subjected to racially guaranteed
operations and controlled and orderly generations at the same time. High-quality, intelligent, talented
and superior breeds are extracted from them, and then, using technologies such as metaverse color, the
animals are given training so that they can gradually live as citizens next to people or away from them.
live by themselves Re-examination of an animal hospital: But in general, with such roots and
foundations and based on such a view, we are trying to establish a hospital for animal health. First of all,
we consider the condition of the oath between the doctor and the patient to be obligatory on the doctors



in all cases, that they should not make any excuses to take care of the condition of a patient, especially
the sick one. And the doctor's concern about the patient's condition brings relief to the patient's mind and
heart, who considers the doctor to be trustworthy, confidential and a firm support for him. • Thirdly,
psychological freedom and mentality from slavery and its reconstruction with self-confidence and return
to the originality of racial instincts and return to nature • Physical treatment with the most modern
veterinary methods and with the most complete equipment • During the recovery period along with
training courses of life and all kinds of skills, techniques and sciences with the color metaverse method •
Organizing and performing de-racial surgeries and improving the quality of each race within its own
race, rather than one race becoming another race, and controlling and installing microchips in the body
of animals for healing period . • Establishment of herbal medicine and medicinal plant laboratories in the
hospital to investigate the health of animals and the use of natural and herbal medicines. Many people
who are in the first line of exiting from anglicism in this collection can be busy and carry that burden. to
get their freedom
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Fluent in languages

English German French Chinese

Persian Urdu Armenian Arabic

Turkish Russian

Disease and treatment

Influenzas Scrapie Scorbut Marburg
Hemorrhagic

Foot-and-Mouth
Disease

Q Fever Malta fever Devil facial tumour
disease

Zoonosis Surra Plague filariasis

Fusarium Fasciola gigantica Fasciola hepatica Trichinae

Fasciola hepatica Mycobacterium bovis Leishmaniasis Simian
immunodeficiency
viruses

Rabies Heart disease Liver disease eye disease

Ear disease Deaf blind Respiratory disease

Infectious disease Lice disease Get sick Fungal disease

Syndrome disease Congenital disorders Laminitis West Nile virus

Henipavirus Candidate Cryptococcus
neoformans

Cryptococcus
neoformans



Colibacillosis Sporotrichosis Osteochondritis
Dissecan

field fever

West Nile virus keratoconjunctivitis coronavirus Erysipelas

Proventricular
Dilatation Disease

Infectious bursal
disease

Newcastle Smallpox

Dermatophytosis Chagas disease Pasteurella multocida Thyroid

Feline infectious
peritonitis

Canines Parvovirus Caliciviridae Saprolegnia

parasite Caligidae hemorrhagic
septicemia

Streptococcus iniae

Animal nutrition advice

Bird feeding advice Reptile nutrition
advice

Mammalian nutrition
advice

Amphibian nutrition
advice

Rodent nutrition
advice

Aquatic nutrition
advice

Active sections

Internal section Surgery department Special birds and
animals section

Dentistry

Radiology MRI Endoscopy and
colonoscopy

health Service

Necropsy Laboratory pharmacy Boarding and
hospitalization

Hairdressing and
washing

Specialized clinics Physiotherapy Triage unit

Vision Examination
Clinic

Hearing Examination
Clinic

Radiography section surgery room

other services

Initial examination Parasitization Haircut Getting nails

Ear cleaning vaccination Periodic checkup Tooth scaling



Light surgeries such
as sterilization

Issuance of identity
card

Microchip
implantation

Issuance of health
certificate

Support for brands iran

Wattak Pharmacy
company

Science
Pharmacology company

Darou Gostar
Pharmacology company

Persa Research
Pharmacology company

Aras Bazar
Pharmacology company

Pars Cat
Pharmacology company

ASINEH
Pharmaceutical &
Health Company

Laluk Pharmacology
company

Erfan darou
Pharmacology company

Roshd dane
Pharmacology company

Kimia roshd
Pharmacology company

Damyar jame
Pharmacology company

Negin Phosphate
Pharmacology company

golbar group
company

Hannan borujen
Pharmacology company

Silver life
Pharmacology company

Chineh roshd
Pharmacology company

Science laboratories
company

Imen pack alborz
company

Parsine dam teb
company

Abed golestan
company

Javan daro
Pharmacology company

Kahroba industrial
group company

pars dan beyza
company

Livestock and poultry
feed company of Afarin
Jam region

Jahan Phosphate
Company

Ahora dam parsa
company

Farrokhi Aquaculture
Livestock and Poultry
Factory

Kowsar
Pharmaceutical
Company

Pars Daroo Teb
Binalood Company

daru sazan iran
company

Support for international brands

Zoetis Inc company Boehringer Ingelheim
Animal Health

Merck Animal Health Bayer AG company

Ceva Sante Animale
S.A.

Virbac SA company Vetoquinol SA
company

IDEXX Laboratories,
Inc.

Covetrus, Inc.
company



vaccination

Nobivac Puppy DP Polyvalent dog
vaccine

Multiple cat vaccines Rabies vaccine

Newcastle pigeon
vaccine

Agalaxy killed
vaccine

Goat smallpox
vaccine TC Gorgan
strain

TC smallpox vaccine
strain RM / 65

Live anthrax vaccine
(charbon)

Symptomatic
charbon vaccine

Symptomatic co-
vaccine - hemorrhagic
septicemia

Brucella abortus
vaccine Fd S19 (Full
Dose)

Brucella abortus
vaccine strain Rd S19
(Reduce Dose)

Adult bovine
brucellosis vaccine (Rd
IRIBA)

Vaccine RB51
(Malaria)

Tennessee Brucella
Vaccine FD Rev1

Plowright strain TC
live vaccine

Snow Fever Vaccine
(FMD)

(Calf Diarrhea
Vaccine) Kolibin-Re:

Cattle and buffalo
pasteurosis vaccine

Enterotoxemia
polyvalent vaccine

Liver gangrene
vaccine

Sheep's disease Bovine tuberculosis
vaccine

Leptospira
inactivated vaccine

Horse tetanus
vaccine

Leptospirosis vaccine Bordetella vaccine

Sheep and goat
brucellosis

Iriba calf brucellosis
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